
RESPECT FUjLI4 Y Intimates his intefflI09 of gliu'lg Lcýsc ns to
Ilie ladieCs and gentlemen of' ialitàx, on the

IIis tcrms are mdrt-anifron th l ong J*àctice hlits ho liai
nn that Instrument, lie feels assured that i S rxihod of te;ii
w iii gi ve ar icsat isfaîction ta bis pupils

H-e ivili attend at the bouses of' bis patronq rcgil.rly three times
ri week, on suchli otir% as they may seveïally appoint. AI)plÏ-
cntious left at bis residence, oni the hoinse of' Ir. W.Hesgon, Up-
per Water-street, wil) meet %vith prompt attention.

*1ý Mr. IV. ivili be Yzady to attend public an-d priv*e Evening
Parties diiring, the wiuter. 'ét o b e r.

E D fW.,1R D I F FE,.,R, A;.
Chair Maker,

RE 'T-URNS is sincerc thanks ta his frien(ig, and thec public at
large, (or the liberal support lie bas rcceived since his commence-
menlt in business, and begq leave U, int'orm thcm thaï: lie stl car-
ries on tlhc a«bove businessx, in ai its branches, at bis Shop in
LPuke-treet, next door ta Mr. Moîals

Al orders ini bis fine i'ill Uc cxecuted ir the neatest and most
f.aebionîibIe, tyle.

0zgr High -and low I{ockinl' Chairs, Chiidren's Chairs, &Uc. &c,.

PMXTI«?, L~(IIYG,&c.
AiidreNv B. Jcnniigýs,

BEGS leave fa inform bis Friendi andi(tie Public in general,
that lie bas commence,] flc above business ini al its branches,
and hopes by strict Lattention and assiduity, ta menit a share of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictiy attended ta, and executed %vith neatncss and
despatch.

0:7 Shop opposi*te that of William Chapplairi's, in the rear of
the Acadian schooi. Sept. 1831.

JOHN FOX,
Hard and SAf Bread Baker,

1BEGs leave to tender bis best thanks ta those wvho have here-
tq-tb#e favoured hlm wifh their custom ; and hopes, by punctu ali-
(y and attentibn, to merit a continuance of public patronage.

O:Zr7 Flour baked ino Biscuit for the use of shipping, and other
orders in bis Une attendcd te, at ffbe shortest notice, and on rea-
sonable terms, at his l3akery, in Barringtonstýreet, a fev doors
tiorth oif the Hlalifax Grammar "chool. Ma y.


